
2445   Interlinear Index Study

2445  ACT 009 036 .  Now <1161 -de -> there was at <1722 -en ->
Joppa <{2445} -Ioppe -> a certain <5100 -tis -> disciple <3102 -
mathetria -> named <3686 -onoma -> Tabitha <5000 -Tabitha -> ,  
which <3739 -hos -> by interpretation <1329 -diermeneuo -> is
called <3004 -lego -> Dorcas <1393 -Dorkas -> :  this <3778 -
houtos -> woman was full <4134 -pleres -> of good <0018 -agathos
-> works <2041 -ergon -> and almsdeeds <1654 -eleemosune ->
which <3739 -hos -> she did <4160 -poieo -> .

2445  ACT 009 038 And forasmuch <5607 -on -> as Lydda <3069 -
Ludda -> was nigh <1451 -eggus -> to Joppa <{2445} -Ioppe -> ,  
and the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> had heard <0191 -akouo ->
that Peter <4074 -Petros -> was there <0846 -autos -> ,  they
sent <0649 -apostello -> unto him two <1417 -duo -> men <0435 -
aner -> ,  desiring <3870 -parakaleo ->  [ him ]  that he would
not delay <3635 -okneo -> to come <1330 -dierchomai -> to them .

2445  ACT 009 042 And it was known <1110 -gnostos -> throughout
<2596 -kata -> all <3650 -holos -> Joppa <{2445} -Ioppe -> ;  
and many <4183 -polus -> believed <4100 -pisteuo -> in the Lord
<2962 -kurios -> .

2445  ACT 009 043 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass ,  that
he tarried <3306 -meno -> many <2425 -hikanos -> days <2250 -
hemera -> in Joppa <{2445} -Ioppe -> with one <5100 -tis ->
Simon <4613 -Simon -> a tanner <1038 -burseus -> .

2445  ACT 010 005 And now <3568 -nun -> send <3992 -pempo -> men
<0435 -aner -> to Joppa <{2445} -Ioppe -> ,  and call <3343 -
metapempo -> for  [ one ]  Simon <4613 -Simon -> ,  whose <3739 -
hos -> surname <1941 -epikaleomai -> is Peter <4074 -Petros -> :

2445  ACT 010 008 And when he had declared <1834 -exegeomai ->
all <0537 -hapas ->  [ these ]  things unto them ,  he sent
<0649 -apostello -> them to Joppa <{2445} -Ioppe -> .

2445  ACT 010 023 Then <3767 -oun -> called <1528 -eiskaleo ->
he them in ,  and lodged <3579 -xenizo ->  [ them ]  .  And on
the morrow <1887 -epaurion -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> went <1831 -
exerchomai -> away <1831 -exerchomai -> with them ,  and certain
<5100 -tis -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> from Joppa <{2445} -
Ioppe -> accompanied <4905 -sunerchomai -> him .

2445  ACT 010 032 Send <3992 -pempo -> therefore <3767 -oun ->
to Joppa <{2445} -Ioppe -> ,  and call <3333 -metakaleo ->
hither <3333 -metakaleo -> Simon <4613 -Simon -> ,  whose <3739 -
hos -> surname <1941 -epikaleomai -> is Peter <4074 -Petros -> ;
 he is lodged <3579 -xenizo -> in the house <3614 -oikia -> of  
[ one ]  Simon <4613 -Simon -> a tanner <1038 -burseus -> by the
sea <2281 -thalassa -> side <3844 -para -> :  who <3739 -hos -> ,
  when he cometh <3854 -paraginomai -> ,  shall speak <2980 -
laleo -> unto thee .

2445  ACT 011 005 I was in the city <4172 -polis -> of Joppa
<{2445} -Ioppe -> praying <4336 -proseuchomai -> :  and in a
trance <1611 -ekstasis -> I saw <1492 -eido -> a vision <3705 -
horama -> ,  A certain <5100 -tis -> vessel <4632 -skeuos ->
descend <2597 -katabaino -> ,  as it had been a great <3173 -
megas -> sheet <3607 -othone -> ,  let <2524 -kathiemi -> down
<2524 -kathiemi -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> by four <5064 -
tessares -> corners <0746 -arche -> ;  and it came <2064 -
erchomai -> even <0891 -achri -> to me :

2445  ACT 011 013 And he shewed <0518 -apaggello -> us how <4459
-pos -> he had seen <1492 -eido -> an angel <0032 -aggelos -> in
his house <3624 -oikos -> ,  which stood <2476 -histemi -> and
said <2036 -epo -> unto him ,  Send <0649 -apostello -> men
<0435 -aner -> to Joppa <{2445} -Ioppe -> ,  and call <3343 -
metapempo -> for Simon <4613 -Simon -> ,  whose <3588 -ho ->
surname <1941 -epikaleomai -> is Peter <4074 -Petros -> ;
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